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8. G. H.

S.

2906 ALISO DR. N. E.
256-7040
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87110

Dc.1r Con.padres;

15 trov. 1980

It was u pleasure and a privileee to me,e t with you all.

The 99th :mre

dldn•t t,u•n out los,3rs.
ln confor,,umce v1ltl1 wishes of tho A:i G1•oup I have done the following:
1),

cipene.i a bonl: account in the name of the Group at the Fidelity llatio1�al

13unt(, P.O. nox 3686, Albuquerque, Nl: 87190.

<=).

I.Jailed newsletters and current rosters to 136 oi' the names on our
alr�<1dy
roster. This has�resulted in 5 memberships und a few returned letters.
3). l have researched the IRS rules for non-profit status and am applying
fox• un <.r.1ployer I s number ns a first stap.
l r ).

I have c.:>n�inued to study tho rules for incorporation in llew l.lexico.

) p] an to do th,, following:
lbve :.,c.mber!lhip curds printed.

2).

Dosi!,'.n and obtain a 99BGHS rubber return address stamp.

3).

Set up a local chapter of the 9�th.

1 1 i.

•rype Chc!lhire> ccrds for each paid-up member.

C,).

Locate economical �1otel and traUer qnarters for the Ap1•il Reunion.

''fhen 1 have located a 15th AF insignia I 11111 include it in the art work.
'Jhat do you fellows think of my getti112 a guest editor to put out an ot:c
casional newsletter?

We could spread the viewpoint aT'ound the country that

way.
l.lrs. Boatwright tells ll'e that she and Lou did fly over to AQ, and returned
after a lone; wait at the airport.
Hank Parks t.elephoned to say that Truels Iverson died of a hea1•t attack.
at his home in Murdo, SD.

I arn very sorry to hear the news.

I had 1ookod

I have received several :rosters da tad 1943 but have not figured out D. way

to use them productively at !.ltis time.
the time yet.

(le

I �,111 keep them handy and may be

will have notices in the .Ur Force Magazine and the Retirerl

Officer for the Ap1•ll bash, and that should be productive.
·.Jo will try several logos between now and April in order to hava a choice
and not an tJcho when we meet.

ln nddition, I suc,:ost the followinc;:
.:e sl1011ld worl· closely :11th Robert \'/ood nnd Ed 2awila, both of whom have
I propose to keep

th ,m po:itc,<l on out' offo1•ts tis an acknowledgemdnt of their much-appreciated
·:1Jrk.

-2-

able to trace some of t liose who are not found by oti1er rnean.s, but this isn I t

Research all Peturned mall in the telephone directory for new addresses

cxpeu<lo<l a creat deul of effort in tho past on the 9':lth.

--

forward to meeting him.

l).

'.,),

.

Ed was chairman of two Chicago reunions that l know of.

I have be3un a search thru channels for Gonaral Upthegrove, but. don't
let that stop any of you fellows from tryinr, on your own.
I will l�eep a look-out for addresses of contacts of our sister groups.

I shall protest the minutes at that time, since

I told tho bank we were a Society.

Sorry about that, fellows,

The present monthly schedule ii. as follows:
lst of month11th of month21st of month-

l:lev;sletter
nepo1•t to Diroctors- 'l'hat•s you.
Set up local Chapter mee tir�- Inform1l.
Loc�-1 coJTDnittees will probably meet with the chai:,ter.

You:r suggestions, directlo:is, gripes and groans a.re welcome.
Salu<.l y pest>to.s

--------- ---- -- . -----�-

MISSION REPORT
Amarillo, Texas

18 Oct. 1980

.The Group furnished 9 men, er.carted by 7 sp ouses.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Our first order of business

1981
99tn Bombardment Group Hi stor
ical Society

Y1as to form an interim organization.

A bomb scare forced us to evacuate the motel, so convened in hlike Yarina•s

trailer.

Hank Parks circnlated along the police cordon, telling the Force where

we has set up the meeting, since we were expecting the Boatwrights to :tly over
from Albuquerque.

So when a police officer later asked Maudie Kenney "Are you

with the bomber squad?" she indignantly replied

II

Why, I should hope notl"

Nevertheless, the ladies found us in sh ort order.
The writer Vias elected chairman and Joe Kenney was elected Secretary.
adopted the title " Ninety-ninth Bombardment Group Historical Society".

We
our

purpose is to be putting the former me,�b ers of the Group in touch with each
other.

\Ve will seelc non-profi� status. as_ a philanthropy.

Dues were set at �5.00 for the calendar year of 1981.
We will publish six newsletters in 1981.

The next mMting will be held in Albuquerque in April, at w hich time the Chai r

�-:--���.:__��

the Holiday Inn, possibly a little quieter than some which the Group has attended,
but

1

son los anos•.
It was agreed by the Group that the weather on May 3rd could have been improved,

and that it would have been nice if the fighters had come up to escort the Group
on that. Foggie raid,

Joe Kenney l)Ot the prize for the Youngest !,lamber Present.

There was no competition for Oldest Surviving Flier.

----

��������������-I
1981 Dues are

�- ZIP

Squadron__��

$5. Any surplus is to be used to locate 99•ers.

We have all four insignia now.
the Hill",

However we do not have the lyrics to

I

I

Dear Ted;

The peculiar marks on Sweat er Girl I s rudder pedals
were due to havin13 att--.'
ached two pieces of 8x8 so that a certa i n pilot who is
now a jurist in Neb-

�1"'1!1'"-'llll�lllll!l��!f!IIJ5rl����- I

raska could reach the rudder pedal,

glad you asked me that.

I1m

18 Oe,f;
I

�������It:

1

"Over

To Ted Heller;

We were unable to malce contact with Lou and Mrs. Boatwright who were s trended
and they regrettably returned to Albuquerque. We had a very pleasant supper at

I·

'

I ,

��������

City��������

man is to present for ratification by those present a constitution and by-laws.
at the airport during the four hours during which we were kept from our rooms,

I

NAME

Street Address
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